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- DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

Public Invited To Bird Club Program
Tonight to Hear Compton on Wildlife
Back Mountain Bird Club will

present “An Evening with Bob
Compton”’, tonight at 8 in the Acme
Auditorium, Gateway Shopping Cent-
er, a lecture on Hawks, Owls, and

other forms of Wildlife and Flow-

ers, aimed at young and old alike
so that the whole family may at-
tend, No charge for admission.

Mr. Compton has been Field Ex-

tension Secretary for Hawk Moun- |

tain Association since February,

1960. Since then, he has been res-

ponsible for many improvements in

and around the Sanctuary. His main
responsibility is to present talks il-
lustrated with color slides to those
who are not members of nature-

study groups, to interest as many

people as possible in Hawk Moun-

tain and nature conservation, He
has spoken at grade and high

schools, Pennsylvania State Univer-

sity, the Philadelphia Academy of
Natural Scences, PTA’s, Lions, Rot-

ary, and garden clubs. In the past
year, he has addressed 17,958 list-

eners in 64 programs.
 

SPCA Requests Ban

On Sale Of Easter Pets
Luzerne County Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals

has asked Wyoming Valley offic-
ials to outlaw sale of baby rabbits,

chicks, ducklings and goslings as

Easter gifts for. youngsters, Ruth

M. Jones, executive secretary of the
SPCA, says that over 4,000,000 pets

have been sold during an Easter  
season and within a week after

Easter most of them were dead,
result of over attention, starvation,

improper feeding, abuse or neglect.

Harrisburg, Scranton and several
other cities have prohibited gale
of these animals as pets.

Postoffice Opens Later
Shavertown’s new Postoffice will

not be dedicated today, although
all papers have been signed and are
 

 

Shavertown PTA To Hear
Rotary Exchange Students
IShavertown Elementary PTA will

meet Monday evening at 8:15 at

Shavertown Grade School.

Mrs. John M. Rogers will preside.
Teachers will be available for con-
ference at 8. :

A, special meetirg for all Home-
room Mothers at 7:45 to discuss
the Spring Fun Festivall May 5.

Election of 1962-1963 officers will

take place.

Mrs. Lester Hauck has announced

Round Table Discussion with Rotary

International Exchange Students.
Dr. Lester E. Jordan, past presi-

dent of Rotary, and current chair-
man of Rotary Foreign Student
Exchage Program will be Moder-
ator. The Topic will be “What Have

 
now in Washington awaiting the

approval of the Legal office of the
Postoffice Department. Postmaster

William Davis said yesterday, the
office will open just as soon as they

are approved and Congressman Dan-
iel Flood can be on hand for dedi-
cation ceremonies.
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‘Whitesells Receive Home Builders’ Certificate

I Gained From This Experience?”

Panel members are: Elsbeth Gar-
rets, Holland, who is living with
Dr. and Mrs. Lester Jordan and

is a senior at Dallas High School.
Carol Marshz'l, Wodonga, Austral-

ia, attending Wyoming High School
and residing with Rev. and Mrs.
Guy A. Leinthall, Kingston; Wendie

Zerfoss, Nanticoke, who spent last

year as a Rotary Exchage Student

in Lipa City, Luzon, Phillipine is-
lands, now a. senor at Newport

High School.

Mrs. Durrelle Scott's first grade
will serve refreshmets with Mrs.

Clayton Klayboe and Mrs. William

Osborne as hostesses.

 

 Ribs Broken In Fall  
Arthur Newman's ribs are still

tightly strapped after a fall from |

a stepladder over three weeks ago.

Mr.

on his farm in East Dallas.

Newman was trimming trees
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repellent. Black, beige, 
 

1 All ORchard and NEptune Subscribers can call Pomeroy’s |

and Order Merchandise! |

HESE ARE
THE COATS

SHOWER...

iridescent POPLIN

PRINT reversible

Misses’ sizes 8 to 18; women's 14% to

22%.
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with matching umbrella.

Wear it as a print one day . . .

Both sides water-
reverse

or green.

repellent. Black,

Sizes 6 to 18.

the 62

SOPHISTICATE
in the silken look

37

Fashion passport for anywhere.

signer-inspired that’s chic enough for
wear over the prettiest dresses. Water

beige,

9:30 A.M. ’til 9:00 P.M.
CAIL. TOLL FREE... ENtosprit 1.0700: == = ro 8 r pom sk min tin 2 == oie

NO MONEY DOWN Te
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or navy.

Charge It At Pomeroy’s All-Weather Coats—SECOND FLOOR

EXTRA EASTER SHOPPING HOURS - !

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY )
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ke Many Months To Pay
With Flexible Credit

“Gem for Juniors”

Paisley Print

CHESTERFIELD

classic

pockets and button front.

print. | Junior sizes 5 to 15.
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with velvet collar, two

Black with white

  

| wood Whitesell,
| tractors, proudly display their ‘“Dis-

| sented by

| president of Home Builders Associa-

tJuly 20 -
‘Aug 12 -
| clude archery,

 
Howard Whitesell, right, and Ell-

builders and con-

tinguished Service Certificates’ pre-
Wilbur (Bud) Shorts,

tion.
Whitesell Brothers enterprise has

developed two of the Back Moun-

  

|tain area’s outstanding residential
areas at Oak Hill and Midway
Manor. Numerous other residences
have been constructed in all parts
of the Back Mountain and Wyoming
Valley by the firm which also fur-
nishes building supplies and ma-
terials.
Howard, vice president of Home

  

SECTION C~— PAGE 1

1960 Census Tract

Information Available
The Luzerne County Planning

Commission and a number of mun.
icipal and school agencies, chamb-
ers of commerce and civic and
service groups throughout Luzerne
County formed a census tract com-
mittee which recommended to the

| Bureau of the U.S. Census the div-
~ |ision of Luzerne County into a

number of census tracts. These were
| based, as far as possible, on log-
| ical neighborhood boundaries. Cens-
us tracts ordinarily contain 2 pop-
ulation between 3,000 and 6,000
persons. Their main advantage is| that their boundaries do not change

| from census to census, so that areas
| smalled than municipalities, may be
| compared as to changes every ten
| years, to determine a number of
characteristics.

{ The U. S. Bureau of the Census
|has just released the final report
| on population and housing for Lu-
| zerne County in 1960 by census
| tracts. Information is available on
| general characteristics of the popu- |
lation; age, color and marital status
| of the population by sex; labor; force
| characteristics of the population; oc-
| cupancy and structural characteris.
| tics of housing units; and yearBiilders Association. is: Go-chaitman | moved into unit, automobile avail-of the lortheoming Home and In. | able, and value or rent of occupied

dustry Show set for April 27 through housing ye.May 1 at West Side Armory. Co- |  CoPies of the Report (PHC (1)-sponsoting this event tu the Broster 172) are available from the Super-WilkesBarre. Junior. Ohaaber. of} intendent of Documents, 0. s. Gov-Cormac; John J. Dougheriss ir. | emment Printing Office, Washing.
is co-chairman with Whitesell. [fen 25, D. C. 5 $1.00 apiece. Acopy may be inspected in the office

 

 

YWCA Homemaker's Holiday pro-
gram at Town and Country branch
YMCA, Shavertown, offers a six

week “Spring Special” for women

| who could not enroll earlier for the
present series of classes. Beginning

Tuesday, April 17, homemakers may

relax while learning new skills and
{ developing present hobbies.

“Spring Special” Six Week Course To
Start April 17, Homemakers Holiday

The six week course covers a

variety of interests including “Green
Thumb” for gardeners; bridge, mil-

linery, golf, art, bowling, outdoor

and party cooking.
As in the regular series, nursery

for pre-schoolers and early coffee

for adults will be available.

 

Camp Kresge Prepares
For Seven-Week Season

Camp Kresge on Beaver Lake,

resident Camp of

YMCA, will conduct a seven week
camping season this year, announces
Donald I. Bell, Camp Director.

First period July 1 - July 15,

Second July 15 - July 29; Third
Aug. 12; and Fourth

Aug. 19. Activities in-

boating, canoeing,

hiking, swimming, sports, riflery,

crafts, nature, Indian lore, and
overnight camp-outs.

Special programs include a Camp-
er Staff Day, when campers are
elected to staff positions and run

the camp for a day under super-

vision of the adult staff; Camp

Kresge Olympics held every two

weeks; A Water Carnival, swim-

ming and boating races; out-post

camping and survival hikes.

Survival hikes are for campers

12 years and older, who camp in
the woods while traveling a pre-
determined distance in 4 or 5 days,

‘sleeping in a different place each

| night. Boys carry food and packs,
and follow a compass course taking

Wilkes-Barre

them over mountain, across rivers

and creeks, and through wooded
areas. Special instruction is given

before the actual trip.

Outpost camping is for older

5 days. While on the mountain they

receive instruction in shelter, build-

ing, cooking, and self-protection.

and look-out tower. Work will be
continued this year.

The camp, located on beautiful

Beaver Lake in the Pocono Moun-

tains, consists of 1200 acres of
woodland, sixteen miles outside of

Wilkes-Barre on the White Haven
Road

1962 FeedGrain
Sign-up Under Way
Farmers in Luzerne County are

showing increased interest in the

1962 Feed Grain Program, says Wil-

liam Sommers, Chairman of the

Agricultural Stabilization an Con-

| servation County Committee. As of
{March 16, 115 farms in the county

| were signed up to take part in the
| 1962 program through the diversion
| of about 1301.3 acres from corn

 
 

WONDERFUL...

the sense of

SECURITY

you get with

a BEDROOM

EXTENSION

You sleep better know-

ing it's there. That

alone makes a bed-

room extension phone

well worth its very

small cost. And when

you take a minute to

   
  
   

  
  

  

| of the Luzerne County Planning
and grain sorghum into soil-conserv- | Commission, but may not be pur-
ing uses. | chased there.
Through a comparable period last | Luzerne County is ome of theyear (the first four weeks of the | few counties in the United Statessignup), 124 county farms had been {to be divided into census tracts.signed up under the 1961 Feed |

| Grain Program, for the diversion of |

 

11,486.3 acres from 1961-crop corn
grain sorghum.
From now on, Sommers believes

tt he office will be increasingly busy
| explaining the program to farmers
{and helping them fill out the neces-
| sary, forms indicating their “inten-
{tion to participate.” Under the
| 1962 program, payments are avail-
| able to farmers who “shift a stated
| percentage of their acreage formerly
| planted to corn and grain sorghum
| into an approved soil-conserving
| practice. By co-operating in the

 
Jia
orice supports on their 1962 crops
| of corn and grain sorghum,
{ The chairman urged farmers to

Last year the boys started a shelter {get in touch with the Agricultural |
[Stabilization and Conservation Ser-
{ Vice County Office without delay
[if they wish further information
| about the 1962 Feed Grain Program,
| or contact their local community
committeeman, as they are making
a survey of the corn farms in the
county at this time. The signup
period for the corn and grain sor-
ghum program extends through
March 30. The Agricultural Stab-
ilization and Conservation Service

| County Office is located at 1106
| Northeastern National Bank Build-
ing, Wilkes-Barre,

Farms in the county have also

1962 Feed Grain Program for barley

through the diversion of about 49.5

participating in the program, barley
growers will earn diversion pay-

ments and they will also qualify for
price support on their 1962 barley

crop. The deadline for signing ap-

plications under the barley program

is March 30.
  

  

   
MAYTAG

LINT FILTER
AGITATOR 

| Works underwater where the fiat is filtered best. Fil-
fers during both wash ond rinse tycles. Easy to clean,

been signed up to take part in’ the |

acres into a soil-conserving use. By|

never interferes with loading or unloading of wosher, 225

Veterans’ Queries:
|
|Q—I am a World War 2 veteran
| planning to convert my GI term
| insurance policy to a permanent
{plan. May I convert as little as
{$500 at a time?

A—No. The Veterans Administra-
| tion does not issue new policies for
{less than $1,000, and your partial
| conversion requires a new policy
| to be issued each time you con-
| vert part of your present term pol-
|icy. However, you may convert in

campers on Mount Yeager for 4 or | program, growers also qualify for , multiples of $500 above $1,000, as

| $1500, $2500, etc.
| Q—Does the VA provide trans-
portation to its domiciliaries at
Government expense, when a vet-

| eran becomes a resident of one
| of these homes?

| A—As a rule, transportation to

its domiciliary at Government ex-

pense is provided only for the init-

ial admission of the veteran.

|Q—I am interested in convert-

[ing my GI term insurance to some
|form of permanent plan insurance.
| What choice do I have?

| A—You may convert to ordinary
{ life, -20-payment life, 30-payment

| life, 20-year endowment, endow-

{ment at age 60. or endowment at
age 65.

 

Another Sonic Boom?
Another sonic boom? When the

| Corning glass casserole on Mrs.
Byron Mitchell's stove did a hula

dance on Thursday and jarred off
| its cover after a resounding ex-

| plosion was heard, a jet plane

| trailing vapor streaks was spotted
| high overhead.

  

 

  

 

     

Ends Bleach Damage
Lint Problems

MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC

 

  

 

with LINT-FILTER
AGITATOR’
& BLEACH
DISPENSER

MAYTAG
3 Automatic

BLEACH
@ DISPENSER

Just pour in bleoch, the rest is automatic. Bleach is

diluted then added grodually during the wash period
in just the right woy of just the right time.

     
   

  

 

   
  

  relax and enjoy a

friendly chat, a bed-

side phone is so con-

venient.
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There's a wide choice of color—

call our business office today foryours.
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MONWEALTH

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

EPUSHBUTTON CONTROLS BMAUTOMATIC WATER LEVEL
‘| CONTROL ETWO-SPEED ACTION EMHOT & COLDWATERWASH
|§ WESAFETY LIDEINTERIOR LIGHT®IFLUSH TOWALLINSTAL-
'} LATION UNBALANCE SWITCH MIDELICATE FABRIC CYCLE

BRINSE CONDITIONER seamasinRs

 

| Buy the thrifty, big capacity automatic
MAYTAG

Highlander
for only Ed

® All-automatic! © Fully
flexible! ® Self<leaning
lint filter tub! ® Swirl AL
away drain flushes tub
after each washl

BOYD R. WHITE i
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

MAIN ST. DALLAS

WITH TRADE

} 19995
Model 124

      


